Objectives: Health as a positive reason for drinking wine (eg, antioxidant content) has scant empirical data to inform policy. This study attempted to examine that motive by including health as one of six motives for drinking, along with measures of problem drinking (the Cut-down, Annoyed, Guilty, Eye-opener [CAGE] questionnaire) in an older adult population. Design: Four drinking motives (enhancement, coping, social, and conformity), plus taste and health were included within a larger national telephone survey on drinking behaviors. We also recorded beverage preference. Results: In this analysis, 705 participants drank a preferred beverage. Taste was the most highly endorsed motive. Just under one quarter of the sample endorsed health as a positive reason for drinking. After controlling for age, sex, and preferred alcoholic beverage, the internal psychological motives of enhancement and coping predicted CAGE scores, but external motives did not. Believing that alcohol is healthy was a negative predictor of CAGE scores. Our results showed a different pattern to those with younger drinkers reported in previous research. Our older group was less likely to drink for social reasons and internal motives were predictive of CAGE scores. Conclusion: A motives-based approach to managing problem drinking will need to take account of a wider range of age-related motives. Based on the current data, there is little reason to suspect drinking wine for health reasons is associated with potential problem drinking.
Introduction
There are many reasons that people drink alcoholic beverages and variables such as personality, intention, and motives are among the most studied influences on drinking behavior. In this paper we are interested in a mixed range of motives and seek to relate these to drinking behaviors, including problem drinking, in an adult population, thereby extending the research on motives that has been largely focused on young adult or adolescent groups.
In previous decades, motive models were expressed in terms of positive and negative reinforcement and these terms are still used to explain motives, for example, drinking for social reasons is described in terms of positive reinforcement and drinking to cope in terms of negative reinforcement. [1] [2] [3] [4] The earlier reinforcement models informed Cooper's Drinking Motives model, which in turn informed the development of the Drinking Motives Questionnaire, a questionnaire that describes four proximal motives that precede the decision to drink. [5] [6] [7] [8] We consider these motives further on the following page. The possibility that health may be a positive motive for drinking has not received research attention in the same way that other motives have. Work on taste as another motive has largely been approached from outside a health psychology framework, even though this motive can drive drinking behavior.
Drinking Motives model
The four motives in the Drinking Motives model are social and mood enhancement motives, which are intended to enhance positive states (positive reinforcement), and coping and conformity motives, which are intended to reduce negative states (negative reinforcement). 5, 9 These motives have been differentially related to problem drinking, although not always consistently so. 10, 11 Since much of the research on the Drinking Motives model has used samples of adolescents or young adults, it remains to be seen whether other motives become more salient with increasing age or whether these motives still are drivers of drinking behavior. There is some suggestion that older adults "mature out" of problem drinking, and this is mediated by a change in drinking motives, but there is little information on this. One prospective study reported that coping and enhancement motives in young adults decreased with age. 12 However, the change to problem drinking was not consistently downward.
hedonic sensory motive
Wine-based research suggests that a hedonic sensory motive, taste, is the main driver of wine-drinking behavior. 13 It is often noted that young people will prefer sweeter food and drinks.
14 In a taste preference study, younger subjects preferred sweetened pre-mixed drinks, whereas older subjects preferred wine or beer. 15 However, in the Copeland study, the so-called "older" subjects were in the 24-30 age group and therefore still relatively young; furthermore, the sample sizes were small. Taste may be an important motive that varies across age. Related to age, level of experience with alcohol also plays an important role in taste preference, especially for wine drinkers. 16 health as a positive motive Public media has reframed the idea of health as a motive for drinking alcohol, especially for older adults. This reframing involves a "positive" view of alcohol which emerged from the so-called "French Paradox" discussed by Renaud and de Lorgeril in the early 1990s. They used the term "French Paradox" to refer to the apparent low rate of coronary heart disease among the French despite high saturated fat consumption. 17 Because wine consumption was seen as common within the French diet and wine contains antioxidants, the possible health benefits of wine became the focus of much discussion, and this was then followed by a concomitant increase in research on the putative health benefits of beer and spirits (See Yoo et al 18 for a review, especially on wine effects). However, a larger proportion of research remains directed at reducing alcohol consumption due to documented negative health outcomes. [19] [20] [21] Even so, studies indicate that 39%-88% of people (in Western countries) believe alcohol is healthy, with figures highest when asked about wine. 22, 23 Not all researchers accept that alcohol can have health benefits and some overtly warn against accepting this possibility. 24, 25 Andreasson argued for "more caution and more critical appraisal" before the claims of the health affordance of moderate consumption can be accepted. 26 27 Notwithstanding the negative assessments, the Australian Government's National Alcohol Strategy 2006-2011 states that "the health impacts of alcohol […] are not all negative and include health benefits for some individuals if consumed at low levels." 28 A recent review has demonstrated a preponderance of evidence from various types of studies indicating some level of wine consumption can enhance health. 18 That conclusion is based on the various health promoting substances, including pure alcohol, polyphenols, and antioxidants, in wine. Given the scope to relate wine, and possibly other alcoholic beverages, to positive health changes, it is likely that both further chemical and behavioral information in this area will influence future social policy on alcohol consumption. At the moment, there is virtually no information on whether people who believe alcohol is healthy use this as a motive for drinking, apart from our initial research. 29 
Motives and consumption levels
In contrast to the "healthy-level-of-consumption" view discussed above, social policy usually focuses on strategies to lower levels of alcohol consumption in order to reduce health and behavioral problems associated with overconsumption. The term "new temperance movement" is used to summarize the effect of such policy and to explain why, in the face of the French Paradox, alcohol consumption appears to have fallen in France 30 and Quebec. 31 In contrast, wine consumption has increased in other countries as part of an alleged "wine as lifestyle" change. 32 Perception that a product is healthy can lead to overconsumption and reduced guilt about consumption levels. [33] [34] [35] The question thus is raised: will perceived health benefits be associated with overconsumption of wine in the same way? The type of beverage consumed (eg, wine) may be important in understanding reasons why many people continue to drink despite public health messages and evidence of alcohol-induced health and behavioral problems.
Hedonic and "positive" health motives have not been considered in the same context as the four psychological motives in drinking research. The inclusion of these motives will help us understand not only why people drink, but which motives, both positive and negative, put adults most at risk for problem drinking. Many articles review the harmful effects of alcohol, and we feel it is important to acknowledge that literature here. However, it is not the purpose of this paper to review those articles, which have been well covered by others. [36] [37] [38] Similarly, there is a large number of papers evaluating the putative evidence for "positive" effects of alcohol. 39, 40 In this paper, therefore, we investigate a range of motives in male and female older adult drinkers across different preferred beverages, and consider the relationship of those variables to potential problem drinking.
Method
The research on motives was embedded in a larger study using a national phone survey method. A large research company conducted the survey. A representative sample of the Australian population was sought through the use of quotas across primary demographics of age, sex, income, state, and postcode. Phone interviews were conducted during a range of times of day to ensure a wide representativeness of respondents. Participants were told the research study was on alcoholic beverages, and responses were collected to a variety of questions related to alcohol preference, usage patterns, and other factors related to drinking. All respondents needed to be at least 18 years of age in order to participate. 29 The interview took between 20 and 25 minutes to complete. For the purposes of the present paper, we included items on adult drinkers' motives for drinking, including health and taste motives, and items on potential problem drinking (using the Cut-down, Annoyed, Guilty, Eye-opener [CAGE] questionnaire). This study was approved by the Charles Sturt University Ethics in Human Research Committee and conforms to the provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Variables
For this paper, we report on reasons for drinking that, where appropriate, reflect terminology in Cooper's Drinking Motives model, which regards the use of alcohol as driven by the desire to reduce negative feelings or to increase positive feelings, and is either internally or externally driven. 5 However, rather than using the full Cooper Drinking Motives Scale or Questionnaire, we used single items to assess those and other motives. While this limits the extent of comparison of results, we note that others have used single or small numbers of motive items, when included as part of a larger study as we have. 12 For the purposes of this paper, we were interested in reasons for drinking in terms of responses to the items in Table 1 . Thus, people were asked their level of agreement with items such as "I drink (preferred beverage) because it makes me more outgoing." Responses were rated on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from "strongly disagree" (1) to "strongly agree" (5). Table 1 presents the questions we asked.
To assess potential problem drinking, we used the CAGE questionnaire originally developed by Ewing and Rouse in 1970, cited in O'Brien. 41 The CAGE is based on four questions asking participants if they have ever felt the need to cut down drinking, been annoyed by others criticisms of their drinking, felt guilty about their drinking, or felt they needed a drink first thing in the morning to steady their nerves or get rid of a hangover. Responses are yes-no, with a yes as 1, and a possible range of scores from 0 to 4. There is some debate about the CAGE's tendency towards false positives, 31, 42 but Etter found that high positive rates were reduced when the CAGE was presented at the end of a questionnaire or interview in a nonclinical population. 43 We therefore presented our CAGE items at the end of the interview, and, given the modest length of the entire interview, it is unlikely this measure was systematically affected by fatigue effects. While it is likely that false positives do not meet the definition for "alcoholism," there could be subjects in our sample who could be characterized as "problem" drinkers. We do not, however, suggest we have measured diagnostic characteristics of alcoholism in this study.
We categorized participants into subgroups according to whether they drank one beverage (wine, beer, spirits, and premixed drinks) 90 percent or more of the time. Capping consumption at 90 percent allowed for occasional deviations from just one category of drinking. For example, a person who prefers beer may drink wine at a social occasion, and a wine drinker may have a beer at a barbecue occasionally. Ninety percent is an arbitrary cut-off. We compared the results with other cut-offs and did not obtain any systematically different results. The specific research questions tested were: 1. To what extent do adult drinkers agree they drink because of the six motives presented: to feel good, to reduce anxiety, to make them more outgoing, to fit in with friends, because they like the taste, and because it is healthy for them? These motives are described in Table 1 
Sample characteristics
We interviewed 1229 participants in Australia. The mean age was 50.13 years, standard deviation 16.14. Fifty-five percent of our sample was female. In the subsample of drinkers with a preferred beverage, 67% were wine drinkers. Women were more likely to drink wine than beer, but men were similarly represented across wine and beer categories. Almost half the sample was not considered to have a preferred beverage, according to our criteria. Our sample size in individual analyses below varies between 577 and 725 depending on the sub-groups under consideration. Disposable income may influence drinking preferences and ability to purchase types of alcohol. However, because income was highly correlated with age in our sample, we do not report on income further.
Results

Reasons for drinking
"Taste" was the highest endorsed reason for drinking, with 86% of the participants agreeing or strongly agreeing with this item. This pattern was found across all beverage types. Other common motives were "drinking to cope" (reduce anxiety) and to "enhance well-being" (feel good). Information on the responses to motive items is summarized in Figure 1 .
Relationship between motive for drinking and problem drinking
The distribution of responses on the motives items showed a small skew, which does not threaten the analyses with large samples. One exception was the pattern of scores on the taste motive, which was highly skewed towards agreement. For the initial ANOVA tests, the motives data were recoded to form two groups, those who strongly disagreed or disagreed with the motive were included in the first group, and those who strongly agreed or agreed were included in the second group. Neutral responders were excluded in this part of the analysis. ANOVAs were performed using the disagree and agree subgroups, with the CAGE scores as the dependent variable. CAGE scores differed significantly across two internal motives, "enhance" (feel good) and "coping" (reduce anxiety) (F [1, 576] = 21.383, P , 0.001; F [1, 576] = 36.968, P , 0.001). In both these instances, higher levels of endorsement of these motives were associated with higher CAGE scores. CAGE scores also differed across the first external "social" motive (more outgoing) (F [1, 576] = 22.679, P , 0.001). CAGE scores did not differ across the second external motive (conforming to friends' patterns). Of the two additional motives in this study, "taste" was not related to CAGE, and "health" was negatively related, such that those who agreed they drink for health reasons scored lower on the CAGE (F [1, 576] = 4.418, P , 0.036). The differences in means, although significant, were small and the CAGE scores were not high, which was expected given this was not a clinical sample (Table 2) .
Relationship between preferred beverage and problem drinking
There was a significant difference in CAGE scores across different beverage groups (F [3, 724] = 4.817, P , 0.003). Post hoc tests revealed CAGE scores were significantly different across wine and beer drinkers (P , 0.004) as illustrated in Figure 2 . The spirit drinkers and the mixed-drink (ready-to-drink) drinkers made up small subgroups with wide variance, and they are not included in further analysis by beverage below.
Age
Although younger participants tended to score higher on the CAGE, the difference in means due to age was small (0.21) and did not reach significance (P = 0.052).
Regression analysis of drinking motives on problem drinking
Given beer drinkers were most at risk of problem drinking in our sample, we controlled for preferred beverage type (wine or beer) in the regression analysis of CAGE scores and motives for drinking. We also examined the contribution of motives and preferred beverage independently of age and sex. Using a hierarchical regression analysis, therefore, we entered age and sex first into the regression analysis, beverage second, and motives third. The results are presented in Table 3 .
As indicated in Table 3 , sex and age each made an independent contribution to the CAGE scores, such that males were more likely to have higher CAGE scores, and younger participants also more likely to have higher scores. Although the latter effect was significant it was not a large effect. Beverage type did not predict CAGE scores when motives and sex were in the regression equation. The two internal motives significantly predicted CAGE scores, but the two external motives did not. Further, the health motive was inversely related to CAGE scores. Thus, those who drink because it is healthy for them score lower on the CAGE. Taste was unrelated to CAGE scores. The motive data accounted for the larger part of the variance in CAGE scores.
Drinking because it contains alcohol
People with potential problem drinking rely on the alcohol content for the sensations they seek from drinking. At the same time, samples of other studies. Recall the mean age in this study was 50.13 years.
Conclusion
In summary, our results show that drinking to change internal states (whether positive or negative) puts people more at risk for problem drinking as measured on the CAGE, compared with drinking for external reasons (whether positive or negative). Our regression analysis showed that the relationship between internal motives and problem drinking occurred independently of age, preferred beverage, and, to some extent, sex. Such outcomes are correlational in nature, not causal, which is a necessary limitation in this type of study. Our results must also remain limited by the nature of our sample, namely those willing to participate in a telephone interview. Nevertheless, these results may help inform strategies to manage behavioral self-regulation of drinking across a wider age group than previously suggested by the drinking motives literature.
The present results also extend the current motives literature with the information on taste and health as positive motives. "Taste," a pleasure or hedonic motive, was rated highest in the list of six motives in this study. Taste was not associated with problem drinking. In younger populations there are concerns that taste is being altered in alcoholic beverages in ways where the intention is to encourage new drinkers or increased drinking, for example through increasing sweetness in ready-to-drink products. 15 Hence the impact of the taste motive may vary across age in a specially targeted sample.
Older participants demonstrated greater levels of agreement with the health motive, which is not surprising given that the putative health "benefits" of wine in particular largely relate to cardiovascular disorders. Drinking because it is healthy was negatively associated with the CAGE scores in the regression analysis, supporting the idea that people who drink with a positive approach to health do not overindulge. Age, therefore, predicts a healthier approach to alcohol consumption beyond the "maturing out" phenomenon associated with the Drinking Motives Model. 12 This result needs replication across other samples and communities, especially since it is possible that the low scores on the CAGE is an artifact of the wording of the "need to cut down" and "guilty" items. That is, if participants agree they are drinking because it is healthy for them, they may be less likely to report feeling guilty or the need to cut down on their drinking because they believe it is healthy, rather than relating the items to the amount they are drinking. This may be circular alcohol adds a sensory dimension to the hedonic experience, akin in some ways to the taste dimension. In another part of our larger research project (related to taste preferences) we asked participants whether they drank because of the alcohol content. To examine the relationship of "drinking because it contains alcohol" to our problem drinking results, we included responses to that item ("I drink because it contains alcohol") in a second multiple regression entering the same variables as presented in Table 3 , but now entering the "alcohol" variable at a new final step. In this second regression, the results were similar to those in Table 3 , except that "drinking to feel good" which previously contributed to predicting the CAGE scores, did not add an independent contribution once the "drinking because it contains alcohol" item was added to the regression. On the other hand, the effects of drinking "to cope" and because "it is healthy" predicted CAGE scores independently of the "alcohol" item.
Discussion
The present results on an adult cohort of drinkers broadly replicate and extend the results reported for younger drinkers -but with some important differences. The younger group is the same age group on which the four motives in the Cooper model have been developed. 5, 44 With the addition of "taste" and "health" motives, we can restate that the four motives of the drinking motives model are not the only reasons for drinking. "Taste" was the motive with greatest endorsement in this study, with 86% agreeing or strongly agreeing with this item. Of the Cooper drinking motives, participants endorsed the enhancement motive more than the other three motives of coping, social, and conformity motives, which were endorsed in that order. "Health" was endorsed by 24% of the sample. Although this was low compared with some of the other endorsed motives, this result shows that health is a motive for a large minority of drinkers.
Studies using younger participants have consistently reported that social motives are given the highest endorsement. 45, 46 Social motives in young adults have been associated with binge drinking and thus are considered a predictor of risky drinking problems. 47, 48 Although our results on enhancement differed from studies on younger samples, we found no meaningful or large differences across age within this study on motives, but the youngest participant in our study was 18 years whereas in other studies participants are often younger than 18, and the mean age can be as low as 15 years. 46 Thus our young participants are both a much smaller proportion of our sample and are older than the young submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com reasoning, or a way of denying guilt. We did not see a pattern on those items in this study to support this speculation, but more research with a specific design may be able to test the possible confound between items dealing with guilt and those dealing with drinking for health reasons.
Food-based research has shown that people consume more food and experience less guilt when they believe what they are eating is healthy for them. [33] [34] [35] Those who drink alcohol because it is healthy for them drink more frequently but they do not consume more in terms of the average volume over time. 29 Recent research suggests that wine and food scientists are treating the future of alcohol as a functional food seriously and one review concludes that wine should be considered a functional food because it meets all the criteria for such (conventional food form, good taste, convenience, disease prevention, and competitive price), 40 albeit with some necessary changes to current product offerings. If further research is similarly consistent on the health benefits of alcohol, we may need to reexamine our conclusions about those who "drink because it is healthy" in terms of the potential for overconsumption as a result of this belief. At the moment, though, it seems that there is no need for concern regarding people who take on board the "health value of alcohol" message.
The results on "drinking because of the alcohol content" raise an important consideration regarding the nature of "alcohol" as a motive for drinking. In the present results, drinking because of the alcohol content was related to the CAGE scores, and accounted for the internal motive "drinking to feel good" but not "drinking to control anxiety." Drinking to get drunk, which is the effect of the overconsumption of alcohol, has been reported as a frequent motive for drinking in younger samples. 46 The alcohol content of a beverage can also relate to the taste motive. For example, the initial heat sensation of alcohol is seen as a positive aspect of alcoholic beverages when in balance, 49 and thus a reason for drinking them. Liking this heat character is not the same as "drinking to get drunk." The positive hedonic "heat" quality of alcohol may be important in future research, especially research seeking to remove some alcohol content from beverages without compromising mouth-feel. In the present study, drinking because of the alcohol was negatively correlated with drinking because of the taste, suggesting the present participants were not considering alcohol in terms of a pleasurable taste-related effect. Future research will need to distinguish drinking alcohol because of this pleasurable physiological effect from drinking alcohol as a means to get drunk, given the serious social and personal consequences of the latter as a motive for drinking. Drinking for health reasons was not associated with risk of overconsumption in our sample, although this motive also warrants monitoring in future research as the information on the health benefits of alcohol and the relationship to drinking becomes more established in health psychology research.
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